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Share content
from the event

Utilize social media channels to share photos
and videos

Post photos of your booth, products, and
team

Use the hashtag #iwbs22 so you can be
discovered



Share content
from the event

Submit a press release to help with search
engine optimization (SEO)

Write a blog post on your company website

Publish an article on LinkedIn



What insight did you gather from
prospects & existing customers at
the event that can inform your
marketing message?

Insights

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna
aliqua. Ut enim

Mission

Coordinate a post event
sales & marketing debrief

Audience 
Review the new prospects. What
are you seeing? Are there new
trends in certain markets or
territories? Take this opportunity
to create alignment.



Make sure that all the prospects 
 are added to your database. Tag
your list so you know their source
so it can be referenced in future
communications

Add to CRM

Create an event follow-up
email campaign

Multi-touch campaign
Plan out a series of 3 - 4 emails to
follow up with your new prospects.
Think about an offer that you may
want to center the email campaign
around

Timing & Messaging
Reference the WorkBoat Show in
the subject of your marketing
email. Keep your message short
and include any important links
(product catalog, etc)



Construct a
message with
purpose

Send a personal thank you message to those who
stopped by your booth with specific details

Send a message to customers or leads you missed
and ask if they have time to connect 1:1

Promote future industry events you may be
attending

Convert your event landing page to a recap page
with video, photos, stats, etc. 



Utilize LinkedIn
to Build your
Network

LinkedIn will allow you to search for
contacts you made at #iwbs22

When sending a request, be sure to
include a message referencing the event

Keep updated on their job changes or
changes happening at their company

Join industry private groups to share
thoughts and ideas



Utilize LinkedIn
to Build your
Network

If your budget allows, consider upgrading
to LinkedIn Sales Navigator

Find the right people by company, job
title, industry, etc.

Build lists and send InMails (without being
connected)

Integrate with your CRM



Advertise on
LinkedIn &
Other Channels

Set limits with your marketing or
advertising budget

Create a variety of ads, from video to
text

Help increase brand awareness and
drive conversions

Target your audience with accuracy



Target Your
Audience with
Accuracy

Re-target visitors to your website or
LinkedIn page and build lookalike
audiences

Target by industry, job title, location

Upload your first party data and target
your prospects or existing customers



Use content to build
engagement

Consider breaking up existing content, like a
brochure into smaller, digestible pieces of content

Turn FAQ's into a video series on YouTube or turn an
article into an e-book behind a lead gen form

Consider outsourcing content support

Use a third-party like workboat.com to run a webinar



Review paid media
opportunities

Purchase a post-event e-blast from a media partner

Produce an informative advertorial for a media partner’s
publication or website

Run a sponsored inclusion in media partner’s e-newsletter

Sponsor branded posts across media partner’s social sites
to gain followers
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Top 5 Takeaways

Utilize social media during and after the event. Don’t forget to use #iwbs22

Get in touch with connections after the event. Include personalized details

Build your network by connecting with new contacts on LinkedIn or 
LinkedIn Sales Navigator

Develop a follow-up email campaign with fun stats, photos, videos and 
future event promotions

Push content! Invest in new articles or revamp existing copy to 
drive inbound traffic



Download the Presentation
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Thank you and have a
great International
WorkBoat Show!


